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e,r_.--=,.,-,-_. .k"il "_ .... B_-'n-- in _-_" ._h-.ust._._____.. __.._. ___ _ _.__e Terrlt_- of the Pacific I_iands (TTPI)

_.eference is _%de to CT_alrman, Joint Chiefs of Staff mem-_r_ndum dated .

,-c O_tober 1_71 (JC_56-71), recom_udtng, early initiating action for

f_:.tureTin, an base oeveio_rmnt; an action in cormonance with the new

military requlr_.m_nta mt_,-_:;mingfrom the Okinawa reversion. -

TD._ need to move ahead with di_.patch and establish a viable military presence
in _';'-_._eTTPi, in view of the rapidly c_nging aspects of the U.S. posture in

t_' Pacific, is " ." "" "'=".e_o_ni._. I am concerned, h:,_ever, that planning and pro-

.. _'"c_..__mi_._ actions, even if classif'lea, could be com-_romised, and adversely used

_o affect the on-goir_?,liicroneslan Status Negotiations. Because of _hls

_ '" "• '_ the he_/ of the U.B. delegation was queried__n_ _-.n 3.mbassador W ._k_ams,

_.on_.n_ng the substance of y_'ar memorandu:n His response relaye_ the same

fears _nd is attached for your Inform_tlon.

Based on m_" cta-rent understanding of the situation, it does not _p_a_r that

a relatively short delay at this time in the develo;ment of Tinlan Island

_mu!d jeo_ardize .._t._n....se_ i_ when viewed _n the context of the possible

a_verse effeotm such a_tlon may have on the overall U.S. goala of the Micro-

ne,_laz ne_otiations. I a_u to__d that the next round _f negotiations is _tic-

ilnted in _'_rch \972. I believe we shou.,.dawait the outcome _f these

nesotiazlons t_ ad_ess the issue, ....._ '_ _' -• _n__c_..ua_..ngIn_Lus_._n of the Timian

:sevelou._ment..nroJec_in the Ff 74 budget. .,

In view of the on-golng rolitica[ status ta:lus with the }-_Icroneslans and
_h.e ._-otentia!_-_-- effect _._ oucside events -n"the outcome of these

t._.].'[_,i_ is cDnsldered detricanaa i for any_ revelation of soeclflc, fac"l_"_'o_,_
_ _-_ sc._--, _._ the Tini__n area _mt; _.firm, s_atus a.._reemmnts and

Land negoS!ations b_ve been established. Ac,:_orG!ng:-y,.%lthou_h the Tin'a,n

Dians_ referenced in _" _" _... :n_ra_:.__apn. ia and Ic 9f JC_,_456-7!, may be incor;po-

ra,_d into ap.propria_e p!anni:_Z aocuments on a contlngenzy basls_ no facility
[?rogr-azz:i_ actionz (i,e. "_"_.__,.-"+_ documentation, recuests_ for -funds, e_e,)

should be contemplated until compleX!on of ne(zotiatlo_,

,__.o_-_you determine t.hat nati_nai securl_y would be jeopardi_ed by delayi_g

_:,e_ro_aum-l-ng-of-essential f;_.ci3_i-t_ez-invo!'ged_In_the_de_velz_ment__o_,_nlan

for abou*, a yemr, 1 1_ould apureciate receiving your views. /gff
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